
ir penny coh’m*
»("
Hr Sane New Country Peanuts.
¦frnl lot country green beans ami

Lippard ami Harrier.

j^Kgal«—A Neat 5-Room lliiuse mi

with lights and wat-

K. Slot %TSxl6s. ,V real bargain.
5-hkhii liousv on Elm street.

Hpcc large lot. Five room house mi
(ft St. /riiarles anil Houston,

lights will water, large hit.
easy. Two modern built
With large lots, very ile-ira-

¦e. One room house on Church
..Two large vacant lots
C’uion. Three vacant lots

Hptttersdn & Co.. Agents. 'i-Ht-p.
Safes—.vttmnn House on Simp-

Large corner lot. lteal
lor quirk selling. W. A.

-tf-c.

Company Wants You to

Hit lud daily home necessities in
Prolits S:W -S.VIt ¦
unnecessary Km- par

write The .1. R. Watkins
Dept. K-2, > 1 Johns

Hpe!, Newark. X. .1. -p.

Shepherd Pups. V
Lambert. Watts Crossroads.-

4,'Concord. 3-3 t-p.

Salej-Ycung Mute Si\ Months
BIS. Arthur Eudy. Route ¦!, Mt. 1
¦HUI. 5-3 t-p.
1c . *•

: i
Hr Sale—A Bargain. 5 Riioin Bun.

oji Douglas Ave. Plum. s7:;|.

¦J. B. linker. 5-2 t-p.

Hlgvavial- Wedding InvitatiiHis and
on short notice at

office. We repre- ,
¦sent one of the best engravers in,

¦ tiie United States. ts. !

¦LLEGEIb MURDERERS
OF BRYSON ARRAIGNED

H.endrrsmnUie Bailwr ami llis Son
¦ Enter Phots of Not Guilty to the
¦ Crime.

Henderson Superior C.Htrt ad
this afternoon Ronnie L.

and 13-year-uld son. Murray j
were brought into court and j

on (he charge of murdering!
¦u-inri- Mayor Sam Y. Bryson, on j
Hugust Cith last. In a tirm w.irr .

pleaded not guilty to the charge. i
|or the trial will be decided j

¦feiori'mv morning wlicn court eon-

¦mics.
¦ln rite iiroseciit ion .it Brook- and!
K son. Solicitor Poms will In- a-
¦sted by K. R. Reynolds. A. Hall j
Mbhnspn and Judge Cameron Mcßae. 1
¦of Asheville. Defense counsel in-1
¦phdes E. W. Evvbank. J. E. Shiptnan.'
Bf Blythe: McD. Ray Lee Whitmire.;
¦ this city, and E. T. (’tmsler. of
¦harlot te.
¦SFully a day will be taken up in j

Wanted Quick—Five Thousand Mem
1 women and children to buy our

Muckers. All kintks anti sizes.
Lippard- and Barrier. 6-tt-p.

t Last or Stray* tl—One White ami
liver pointer do*, lieward. M, F. j
Ritchie. G-ts. j

[ Nice Lot Young Chickens. Lippard
, and Barrier. (Ht-p.

: I Wish to Thank tile Members of My
Church for the Christian spirit of
helpfulness they have shown mo.
Mary Bracken. 5-2 t-p.

For Kak—6 Rooms With Bath on ¦
Vance street:." rooms with bath,

on Douglas Ave. Phone BT3L. J.
B. I.inker. 5-2 t-p.

For Rent—New Four Room House oil
Kannapolis road. Five room house
on corner St. Charles and Houston
streets. 1 airge office second floor
at Corner Union and Barbriek
streets. Jno. K. Patterson & Co..
Agents. 5-lft-p.

Lost—S2.V.oo an Means Street. So rtO

reward if returned to J. I>. (‘line.
| ISM) East Depot street. Phone
! 734K. o-ot-p.

; For Sale—Brand New Four Room
i bungalow in Brookwood. Painted

inside and outside. Large lot.
i Good location and good neighbor-
| hood. G. M. Beaver. Phone (STL.

| 3-3 t-p.

For Rent—s-roum Bungalow With
bath. SIB.OO ])*»r monfli. Janies II Avenue. Phone 852. 3-101-e. i

j 1
| For Sale—Four lb mi ml Pups Six

j months old. W. B. Newton. Caro-
! lina Ave., City. 3-ot-p.

the jury selection, if is estimated.
There are jSeores of witnesses to be '
examined and the hardest fought
legal battle in fbe history of tiie
county ks expeetde. Whether there
will be expert medical testimony to

show that Brooks’ mind was affeet-
! ed. temporarily at least, has not been

| announceil. but it is understood that
j mental derangement will be one of

| the*contentions of the defense.

I Games Reoked for Pat CrawfoitPs
Football Highs.

(iastonia. Oct. 5. — UP) —Games with
.Hickory. Spencer. Ooneord, States-
ville and Mmoesville are booked by

! l‘at Frawford’s Gastonia football high*
I for this season.

Both Barium Springs Ovpthanage
< and Lenoir High were defeated this
I sea.son. ami Coach Crawford has ex-
| pressed the opinion that his team

here will be heard from in the race
I for state championship honors next

month.

| USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

I now now 1
LAST SHOWING TODAY |

CECIL DeMILLE'S §

“COMING OF AMOS”
With Rod La Rocque, Jetta Goudal, Noah Beery and Q

Trixie Friganza O

( WONDERFUL CAST WONDERFUL PICTURE |
Also Educational Comedy “MISFIT SAILOR”

Pathe News and Aesop’s Fables 8
TOMOR K< >\\ and THURSDAY ‘CHARLEY’SAUNT” |

Cofcooooooooo<x>o€>oooooooooooooooooooooooooc>ooooo<

OOsq '(.^JOC — 000000000000cxj000000c?0€xxx)000000000

E FIR D’ SI
Bpr.. ~ ; i

' ! i
;

Boys’ and Youths’ Overalls
f* * \ - 1

P?; Parrot Brand ... 75c pair \\ \
R ilea’s Overalls—• j ¦

Monarch full cut 95c pair 1 t
P-- .Men’s Big Four (jveKplls 85c pair !

••Buys’ Fall and \\ inter I lats and Caps 48c-98c !

-Buys’ Fail and Winter Suits. Two pair Pants
$3.75 to $11.50

Bet j :
IT COSTS LESS TO BUY AT j

teFIRD’S
8

THE CONCORk DAILY TRIBUNE .
—' 1 -~L " l1 ¦ T

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
i

MR. MOSER SPEAKS ON
BENEFITS OF CO-OPS

Declares That Titis System Is Simply
Effort to Get More Money For Cot-

i too.

J In an address* Monday as-
I ternoou at the court 11011*0 C. O.

Mtwer. manager of the Cotton Grow-
ers’ Association,"spoke 011 the benefits
to be accrued by co-operative mar-
keting to an audience coni|K)sed large-
ly of farmer*? with here and there a
few business men from Concord.

Co-operative marketing, said Mr.
Moser, is simply an effort to get more
money for cotton. Constantly dur-
ing the coarse of his address he spoke
of the fact that the farmers were the
most underpaid class in the world and
repeated ' time and again the state

ment t’iiat the only way to help this
was by co-operative marketing.

“The more l study this question."
said he. “the more f am convinced
that in the speculative market the
fhrmer gets the lowest price for his
commodity and tha in co-operative
marketing he gets the highest price."

It is a tendency of the limes to in-
crease tfie pr(Miner in an effort to in-
crease the amount of money, declared
Mr. Mr.see. “A public benefactor
has been described as one who causes
two blades of grass to grow where
one grew before. 1 believe, however,

that a public benefactor is rather a
person who enables a man to earn
two dollars where he earned oipr be-
forme. Over-production lowers the

. price. If we can’t solve the peobletn
j through increased production, then

I there must be some other way." •
“Tile two ways wp find of solving

the (It by orderly feeding of. the
commodity into consumption as there
is a demand and (2» by the reduc-
tion of costs to minimum."

When a group of people poo! and
get an average price, the greater num-

| ber are helped .said Mr. Moser. The
amount of cotton on the market each
day determines the cost and when]
more than can be consumed is put I
on the marker, the marker falls ini
the hands of sjjpctdatoys.

An important point brought out by ]
Mr. Moser was that in the law oft
supply and demand, there are two!
movable factor**—place of supply and
place of demand. When more cotton

than can be used is thrown on the
market, the price goes down. This
is happening every day. asserted Mr.
Moseiv and the (inly way to help is
by ilie orderly marketing.

In telling of the reduction in the
ccst of distribution, the speaker urged
his listeners to remember that, in the
final analysis, it was the farmer who
paid the costs in distributing cotton.

A irmisli commission came to the
United States several years ago. said
Mr. Moser, and studied rhe handling
of cotton, finding that there was a
waste of silt per bale in the handling.

‘’There are too many people en-
gaged in the business of buying cot-

tou." declared the speaker. “There
are 40.000 cotton buyers in the Unit-
ed States and the farmers have to pay
tlndr salaries, consequently lowering
(heir profits. In one county in Texas
which raised about UMMKMi bale* off
cotton, about half of tha* amount Was I
sold through the co-ops, who had one
man in rhe county t«» help them. For
the other 50.000 bales, there were 200 j
cotton buyers."

Mr. Moser next made a point of J
the fact that the insurance under the |
old system was tin. high. He denied j
That there could be an/ lowering of
flic rates without a decrease in the’
number of hales burned. It was!
then shown that the Uo-ops had by I
a system of warehouses reduced the
fire loss and saved members a vast;
sum < f money.

The growth of the Cooperative As-j
social ion” i!%til it was now able to.l

command the best rates of imerast
and the development of the Cotton 1
Growers Exchange were pointed out [
as remarkuh’e accoinplishments. * j

—-j
AUTO EXHIBIT WILL BE

BIG FEATURE OF FAIR j
Ten* For Airlos WHI Ise 100 Feet j

l»ng aiMl 200 Feet Wiile.—Much *
Livestock To Be Shown.
Visitors to the (‘abarnt* (’ount y[

Fair, which starts here next Tuesday, f
expected to find much to interest j

and enpertain them in the aut(» ex-1
liibit tent. A teb 200 fis't \v :de and 1
100 feet long lias been secured in j
which to exhibit the cars.

The cars to be shown at tin* fair
will be the latest models of many well
known makes, and person* who want

full information concerning the “next"
car can get it at tin* fair, atr the same
tipie having ojiportunity to see the
various cars in contrast.

The Times and The Tribune w:U
have in the display at the fair the
cars which willbe given away in the
big circulation campaign now being
conducted. These cars will be shown
in one of the best locations in the tent
and are exacted to create much in-
terest.

Dr. T. X. SiH'iicer. secretary of tho
fair assoe : atiou. is receiving inquiries
from well livestock dealers in
all parts of the State and it is prob-
able that the livestock exhibits this
year will be better than ever. While
some ont-of-the-county dealers will
have on display, it is certain
that most, of the stexk will come from
this county, as has been the case in
the past. 0

TH« school exhibit, will be
an added feature this year, p* expect-
ed to prove a big drawing card to tin*
exhibit hall. Urof. J. W. B. Long,
principal of No. 2 school, will have
direct charge of this exhibit aud school
children in all parts of the county
£»rr co-o]Keating with him in his ef-
forts to make the exhibit one of the
best at the fair.

The road leading from Concord to
the fair grounds is being re-worked
now. nnd will be in excellent condi-
tion by nelt week. It will be treated
with wit and oil, as in the past, so as
to k«»ep the dust down.

You get cheerfulness* out of life
in proportion as you put

in. You caivoot invest counterfeit
coin uud expect dividends in real
luouey.

MR. ROB ROY PERRY IS
SALISBURY CHOIR DIRECTOR

Has Beep Appointed Director of the
Choir at St. Johns Lutboran Cburcb
Tlirre. • > •

Salisbury Post. I
Announcement has just been made

of the appointment of Mr. Rob Uoy
Pcery as choir director of St. Johns
Lutl&rau Church who takes up his
new duties this morning and will have
charge of all musical progrlßhs at this
church in the future. >

Air. Pcery is a son of Dr. K. B.
Peery. pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church, Wooster. Ohio, a former mis-
sionary in Japan, and well known in
the Lutheran Church. He is also
a nephew of Dr. J. V. Peery, former
president of Lenoir-Hhyne Coliege,
Hickory. He hold** the degree of
Bac’oclor of Music from the Obcrlin
Conservatory of Music. Oberlin, Ohio,

one of the oldest and largest music
schools in the country and the Bach-
elor of Arts degree from Midland Col-
lege. Fremont. Xeb.: attended the
Ikmver Conservatory of Music, Den-
ver. Colorado; the Midland Conserva-
tory at Midland College: Bush Con-
servatory. Chicago, and is a graduate
of the Oberlin Conservatory. Also,

he has done private work in piano
with Cecil Berryman, noted teacher
of t hnalia. Nebr.

He lias held positions of organist
and choir director at Atchison, Kans.:
Fremont. Neb.; Denver. Col.: and
Statesville. 111 Denver lie was as-
sociated with Professor Wilberforce
Whiteman, prominent musician in the
west, and father of Paul Whiteman,
of New York, famous orchestra lead-
er. Tit 1022-28 he was teacher of
organ and violin at Lenoir-Kliyne
College. Hickory. He will be re-
membered for numerous organ recitals
throughout the state in 1028. Hi* is
a member of the American Federation
of Musicians and colleague in the

I North Carolia chapter of the Ameri-
-1 can Guild of Organists. As a violin-
list. Mr. Peery appeared with rli£ Mid-
jland Concert Company on tour ’ He
was first violinist with the Omaha
jSymphony Orchestra, season 1020-21 :
! traveling musical director with the
j Metro Picture Corporation, with “The
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse":
guest violinist with tin* Charlotte. N.
C.. Symphony orchestra, the Elyria.
Ohio, oivkestra. and <m ncertnieister of
the Oberlin Conservatory orchestra.
For the past summer he has been

i playing with the Winona Lake Con-
cert Orchestra. Winona Lake. hid.
He ha* appeared as -soloist in Kansas.
Nebraska. Colorado. Ohio. Illinois. In-
diana. Pennsylvania. North Carolina
and West Virginia and more widely
over radio.

Mr. Peery is best known through
his work as a composer. He ligs
written a symphonic movement for
full orchestra, a string quartette in
four movements, and many composi-
tion* for yoi«*e. piano, violin and
gan, published by Arthur P. Schmidt
Co.. Boston : T’.ieo. Presser Co., Phil-
adelphia : Clayton F. S llrepay
Chicago, and Forster Publish-

J er. Chicago. Many of his original
wi rk* have appeared in tin* Etude

j Music Magazine, and in Iffe.’J one of
j his piano numbers. “Spring Frolic.*’
I was awarded a prize in their annual
j composer's competition. This last

spring he was awarded the Ohio
state prize for a violin composition,

j His best 'known works are: “NiglU";
a -acred song. “Lead Tlvou My Sdnl" ;

| “AVithout You": "Toy Is In My
| Heart" and a piano suite for chil-

| dren. ’'l'lie Hid Time (’iretts."

I Air. aml Mrs. Peery have oaken
t up their residence in Salisbury. Mr.

j Peery having opened a studio here.
Airs. Beery before her marriage was

' Miss Dorothea Wolff, of Concord.
! daughter ( f Mr. S. A. Wolff, profe*-
I sor of imtsH*. who has been assistant
! supervisor of music in the
Ischools the jmst two years. Bhe al»<o
l is a graduate of Lenoir-IKiyne Col-
! lege.

“The Coming of Amo?*** Surpasses
AII ExpectationH.

jBy the Press Agent,

j *‘rPhe Coming of Amos", the Cecil
j !»• DeMillc supervised production
j.starring liod Uoci|tie adiirh op-
jened yesterday at tin* Concord # Tliea-
j tre f<»r a 2-days run gi«** a long looked
| for <»p|R>rtunity to give vent to a

whole column of pure and unadulter-
] ate<l enthusiasm.

It has surpassed fondest exjiecta-
tions.

Rod I.a Kocque. in the leading r*»le
of Amos, kives a performance worthy
of his role and of the story and ha*
proven rhe trust winch the greatest
of filindolm s producer* bestowed uih»u
him in elevating -ami to stardom.

Jetta Goudal. featured as the lead-
ing woman in the role of the beautiful
Russian princess take* every advant-
age to make her brilliant and colorfnl
screen personality felt in her slightest
move ami action. Noah Beery as
the villain, is everything a Villain
should he. could be. ami more.

I rider rhe admirable direction *>f
Paul Hloane this story runs along
over the vast and spreading wastes of
an Australian sheep ranCi: up and
down the gay ways of the Kiviern:
in and out of beautiful manmona;
along a path of love. hate, iieril and
intrigue.

It is old fashioned melodrama in a
new and modern setting, from
the famous novel by William J. Locke,
and heightened with the expert
touches of showmanship from the
tiaml of a premier producer of film
apectaeie* and a noted director of
Highly entertaining film stories.

Railroad Earnings Show Big Increase.
New York. Oct. 5.—-An alat.vsis of

eurnings of l(iof the leading railroads
for 1H25, based on the first eight
months of the yeur. and compared with
1!)24. shows increases for 1025 rang-

ing from more than six per cent, to
more than 200 per cent. It indicated
that the Seaboard Air Line will show
the greatest increase in earnings per
share this year over last year, with

1 the New IlaVen uud the CtiHwgo ami
next. The first uamed

road shows an estimated iucrcase iu
cmriiings ol more than 200 per ccut.
aud the latter two 100 cent.

GKAEBRR DIES
! AS RESULT OF PMEUMONIA

Itodcai Services a# Kainwollo To-
I **Y at 3r3% BorW to Bt M
I UWno Gem*.

? dmHotte Observ(*r.
‘ j Mws Gfireva (iracbcr, ii’roniineiit j

. and ipdjmlar woman of KuiinapoHa.
( who hus much tunc . in Ohat-.

p lotto during Hie |MUtf yca», tli«J ,»•>»-

| terday at 12 o’chtck at tho (’htTrlolfp

, I Ejc. Ear tti*! i ltcout tnnqMtai. where
; *lh* was taking treatment, following

.| an operation about a month ago.
She returned to the htfpital a few

[ (layo ago. pneumonia developing for
the aecoml time.

Hiss Graeber Imd made aiuny

friomU in Charlotte during her par-
tial residence here for the post year,

> having been active in eocial affaiiv.
Sbe studied lit Salem college. Win-
ston-Salem. for two years, until a

1 year ago. taking special work. She
was a young woman of bright aud at-

, tractive personality and of splendid
' intellectual attainments.

In addition to ber parents. 34r.
and Mrs. (’. H. Gmeber. of Kan-
napolis. she is survived by four
sisters. Misses Queen. Marie. Helen
and ~Macy Graeber. all .of Kuunapn-

, Us.
Tuneeal will be held at

3:3# o'clock thi« afternoon at the
Lutheran church at Kannnimlis, of
which she was a member. Interment
wlfl be at the ('hiua Grove ceme-
tery. a few miles from Kannapolis.
The body left here yesterday utter-

noon.

COMMISSIONERS MEET

fttrult Most of October Meeting to
Discussion of Routine Matters.—Ta
Investigate Slot Machines.
Routine matters claimed the atten-

tion of the county eomnaissioners for
the most part at tiie; r regular Oeto-
bcir meeting. Two matters of tinuntinl
intcn sl were acted ii(>oii by the bourd.'

Tile first was instruction given to
the county attorney to -heriff to in-
vestigate all games of chance, snell
as slot machines, being operated in
the county. Persons found guilty of,
violating the State law governing such
matter s \(,(( be prosecuted.

The second deals with the recent
decision of the county board of educa-
tion relative to inaugurating a system
of modern high schools in the county.
The lH>ard adopted (he following res-
olution. presented by < 'onimissioner
Hart sell;

Resolved. That the Hoard of Com-
missioners of Cabarrus County ap-
prqjg- Hie application of the county-
Isiard of oducati(>n as rtsiuirttl in
Chapter 2UI of the arts of the Gener-
al Assembly of P.»2.">. aHtboriaiug thespecial huilditygfund for a loan to the
('¦barms County Hoard of KdiienStSa
:n flic sum of for the pint
posq «t building high school* in Ca-
barrus Comity, and that the -aidamount is neee-sary to provide a six

term." >

cl- ’ i
USE PENNY COLLMN—<CT PAYS

Even That Light Food
Would Cause Union S.

Man Misery, But Karr
nak Quickly Put Him in
Condition And He Now
Eats Anything And Feels
Fine—Gains 12 Pounds.

After being forced by a severe ease
<f stomach trouble from whirfi he
‘ "ltd get no relief to live on almost
entirely nothing but eggs and milk.
•I WJaiues. prominent farmer living
on R. K. 1). No. d T'nion. N. (*.. ie
now telling of his remarkable rersiv-
eiy by means of the sensational med-
ieiue. Karnak. which lie states has
li.xed him tip so that he can eat cab-
bage, meats, and an.vtfting else he
want*, and has built him up 12
blinds. _ r j

"I just can t say anything that's j
t* ¦ goisl for Piis Karnak," declares
Ali*. James, "Why. it’s made a!
strung well mail of me after I had
paid out hundreds of dollars on other j
ihings without getting any relief, and ’
it looked like I was going to have!
to go on suffering the balance of my j
day*.

"f hud gastretis and indigestion;
in tts worst form, and my stontaeh
feh so sore 1 could hardly hear for!
anything to touch it. Why. l hadn't'
known what 'it was to eat a real
n "4 for the |last three years, and l
just had to live almost entirely on
ra\vjnnd poached eggs «nd sweet mirk.

"-
~ —kignt-ej. Jry.-'LiLI jh1

N>X 3-Cent Postal Card Befatg Is-
sued.

Washington. Oct. .'.—A new three*
cent postal card, bearing in red the
Isstrait of President McKinley, isprepared by ttic ]sc-t office depart Do-lit
for use under the new postal card rate
adopted by the universal postal con-
gre~* at Stockholm. A three-cent
foreign reply imstal card bearing the
same portrait also is being prepared.

The new rate does not B|iply to |ios-

tal cards addressed to Canada. Hfiain
and its colouiea or the Pan-American
i nuntric* for which the present 2-cent
foreign postal card will continue t(>
he used, „

666
is a prescription (or

Malaria, CfiiHs and Fever,

Dengue or Bilious Fever
u mik a*ginaa

ASHEVILLE'S WATER
SHORTAGE CONTINUES

Little or No Relief Is Seen.-—Lines
Into Residential Sections Cat Off!
Over Night.

Asheville Citizen. ('

Little or no change in the munic-
ipal water situation was reported yes-
terday by Frank 1.. Cornier, eotumis-

' sioneg of publh- works. IVith n
immpage of appTOiriiHutely 1.otKMHiO;
gallons a day coming in from North
Fork and Beaver Lake, water stood at i

[the eight-foot level in the reservoir j j
yesterday afternoon.

%

-* I
The policy of cutting off water lines jj

leading into Hie residential sections,
of the city daily between the hours |
of 8 p. in. and G a. at. will be e«i»-

timsed until there is definite and tang-
ible relief from the shortage, ALr. i
Courier said. Meanwhile. it is hoped
that it will not be necessary to again
enforce general restrletious on the
use of water in the city as has been

idone for some time, np until last
Monday.

When you are right you can afford
to keep your temper; wherf you are i
wrong you ea n't afford to lose it.

PAINS ALL OVER
lady Say* She Toek Cardui ud

Never Saw Such Improve* I
• amt —Was So Weak

Couldn’t Stand.
Weathereby, Miss. —Mrs. James It

Hafl, of this place, writes that she
was “getting weaker all the tlnae’*
whan Cardui, the woman's tonic;
was first brought to her attention.
After she had take* Cardui a while,

' she writes that she “never did see
such an improvement.”

“I suffered all the time and had
pains ail over," says Mrs. Hall. “I
was so weak I could not stand. Mr
skin was cold and flabby. I did
not hawg any color. I had always
been a very active woman —used to
outdoor exercise, walkingand going
where I pleaded, and to get down,
not able to get-myself a drink, was
indeed a hardship.

“Nothing seemed to help me, till
1 began en Cardui. The first bottle ;
seemed to strengthen pie, and I
sent far five more. By the time
I had taken these,. I was on my
feet, going around, delng my work.
Sained in health and strength.

“I took two more bottles, and 1
am well and strong. Can work my '
garden. I haven’t had any more
sickness.”

Ask your druggist. NC-165

James lived for Three
YEARS ON EGGS ANDMILK

?

“Why. uiy stomach hud gotten in-
fo such terrible condition it seemed,
like- nothing would digest. Evert
the eggs and milk would sour ¦ after
1 ate them aud 1 would start belching
them up. At times the ggs would
just almost «itt off my breath, and
1 would get so weak I could hariy
stand up. If ever anybody was in
a miserable fix with stomach trouble,
it was certainly myself.

“Well, sir. 1 guess 1 must have
1 bought about the first bottle of Kar-

nak sold in I 'nion. I read about it 1

iu the papers and told the druggist
to »*nd tue out a bottle just as soon
as it came in. And I.tell you. the
very fir* bottle gave me wonderful
results.

"»s, sir. it ouly took three bottle*l
of this medicine to make a well uiau
of me, and if there's a single tram- of
tuy trouble* left now 1 don’t know it.

i 1 just etit cabbage, nieay' ami any-

I thing I' want, real food! and i«y
stomach feels as sound and welt as it

! ever did in tny life. I've put on 12
giKul solid pound* in weight and'am

| still gaining and .building up a* fast

Jas any one could. I’ve taken several

I of aiy friends to the drug store to get
j Karnak and they everyone report
| wonderful results front its use. Be

j lirvw me. this Karnak is the, greatest
medicine ever discovered.”

I Karnak is sold in Concord exclu-
sively hy Uie l’earl Itrug Co.: ra Kan-
lmpoiis by the F. 1., Smith I»rug Co.;
ia Mt. l’leusunt by the A. W. Moos*
l>rug Co.; and by tlte leading drug-
gist in every town.

Tuesday, October 1923
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IJ
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

For the safe investment of your surplus funds you will j
find *ur interest-bearing Certificates of Deposit most sat- |
isfactory.

They bear 4 per cent, interest and you can get your
money any day you need it.

Citizens Bank & Trust Company i
CONCORD, N. C.
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rapra 1
* 4»S mes Squaie

Columbus Circle—. \ f
(Central Park £f!>9”st)
nie most important- Manager
motor objective
in the
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i Eat regular mealspt
j see how good itfeels! |

Don’t nibble between meals and 0
E spoil your real appetite. B

Take a bite oif WRXGLEY’S—Iet
; its'friendly, satisfying flavor allay Fj
=

* the false craving, and get you ready §
Z . for a good meaL

z Aiddigeetion and cleans* teeth with B

' \
• ¦ ...

BEST BY TEST
uQ —because it is absolutely pure—-

never fails—has more than ordinary
§3 Si leavening strength—is always sure*
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